**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Civil Engineering*More specific subject area*Construction Materials, Concrete Technology*Type of data*Table, figure*How data was acquired*Casting concrete samples in the laboratory and applying compressive load.*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Earth moist concrete*[@bib1]*and replacement for fine aggregate*[@bib2]*was studied in the literature and some grade 20 concrete cubes were casted at 0.3 water/cement ratio.*Experimental features*Fine aggregate replaced with laterite to cast concrete cubes and subjected to compressive load.*Data source location*Landmark University Concrete Laboratory, Omuaran, Kwara State. Nigeria.*Data accessibility*Data are as presented in this article*

**Value of the data**•The influence of laterite in the density, water absorption and compressive strength of earth moist concrete is presented here.•The data gives a basis on ways to utilize earth moist concrete in construction.•The research data could be helpful in further researches on earth moist concrete.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The dataset presented in this article are experimental results of the water absorption and compressive strengths of grade 20 earth moist concrete cubes, fine aggregate was partially replaced with laterite. The tests were carried out at Landmark University Concrete laboratory and the test set up for the compressive strength was shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The mean density of the lateritic earth moist concrete cubes were presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the water absorption value for each concrete cube at different curing age. The compressive strength for the control specimen i.e. earth moist concrete with 0% replacement with laterite was presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} contains the compressive strength values for 10% replacement at 7 days, 14 days, 21 days, 28 days and 56 days. The results for the 20% replacement are as presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. The combined compressive strength result is as shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Compressive strength test set up.Fig. 1Table 1Mean density values for all cube specimens at different curing age.Table 1Curing age of specimenMean density (kg/m^3^)0% Lateritic content10% Lateritic content20% Lateritic content7 Days2333.002179.002145.3314 Days2406.152206.302216.8421 Days2287.332127.412277.2828 Days2368.072232.372239.7556 Days2368.642148.442395.24Table 2Water absorption values for all cube specimens at different curing age.Table 2Curing age of specimenWater absorption (%)0% Lateritic content10% Lateritic content20% Lateritic content7 Days2.403.103.6014 Days2.703.283.7721 Days3.303.654.1728 Days3.403.774.4056 Days3.804.304.80Table 3Compressive strength values of Earth moist concrete (0% lateritic replacement) at different curing age.Table 3Curing age of specimenMean crushing value (kN)Compressive Strength (N/mm^2^)7 Days412.418.314 Days431.719.221 Days442.219.728 Days463.620.656 Days470.320.9Table 4Compressive strength values of Earth moist concrete (10% lateritic replacement) at different curing age.Table 4Curing age of specimenMean crushing value (kN)Compressive strength (N/mm^2^)7 Days37216.514 Days388.217.321 Days408.618.728 Days429.619.156 Days456.120.2Table 5Compressive strength values of Earth moist concrete (20% lateritic replacement) at different curing age.Table 5Curing age of specimenMean crushing value (kN)Compressive strength (N/mm^2^)7 Days354.115.714 Days362.916.121 Days382.91728 Days404.91856 Days428.319.1Fig. 2Comparison of compressive strength result of the different replacement samples.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The concrete aggregate materials were all sourced for in Omuaran, Kwara state, Nigeria. Earth moist concrete with 0.3 water/cement ratio was mixed at 0%, 10% and 20% laterite replacement for the fine aggregate. Concrete cubes ($150\ {mm} \times 150\ {mm} \times 150\ {mm}$) were produced, vibrated, cured and tested at 7 days, 14 days, 21 days, 28 days and 56 days. The cubes were subjected to density test, water absorption test and crushed using the compressive strength testing machine and the values are as presented.
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